This PDF file includes:
Paleoenvironment and petrography of the BIIc subgroup Fig. S1 . High-resolution SEM micrographs of the mycelial networks. Fig. S2 . Geological map of the SMMLL Basin and synthetic stratigraphic and chemostratigraphic column of the MMS. Fig. S3 . Optical micrographs of petrographic thin sections cut at the depth or in close vicinity of the fossiliferous sediment in BIIc8 (15) (BK 457b, 118.2 m) showing subaerial exposure feature and little to no compaction of fossiliferous dolomitic shale. Fig. S4 . Fluorescence micrographs of thin sections in the BIIc6 shale bed (controls of WGA-FITC staining specificity). Fig. S5 . Comparison of μFTIR spectra of fossil filaments, cyanobacteria, extant fungi, fossil sponge V. gracilenta, and α-chitin. Fig. S6 . SEM, TEM (HAADF) micrographs, and elemental (STEM-EDS) and mineralogical analyses (selected-area electron diffraction) on FIB foil #4984 sampled collected fossil filament and associated paragenetic mineral phases. Fig. S7 . Deconvolution of the C-XANES edge for fossil filament FIB foil #4984. Table S1 . μFTIR assignments based on the following references. Table S2 . Peaks detected in XANES at the C and N 1s edges and used for the deconvolution in fig. S7 . A full description of paleoenvironment combining (micro)facies analysis and detailed geochemistry of Mbuji-Mayi Supergroup is available in (52) (16). Briefly, the carbonate rocks from lower to upper BIIc were deposited from stromatolitic bioherms in mid ramp, marine evaporative inner ramp and lacustrine environments. The rocks formed are stromatolitic dolostone in the lower BIIc while the upper BIIc is made of shaly dolostone interbedded with shales.
The lower part of the BIIc subgroup displays negative δ 13 C values (Suppl. fig. S2 Sr ratios in shaly dolostones revealed that upper BIIc carbonates settled out from seawater influenced by episodic river water influx (17).
Within the upper BIIc subgroup, BIIc8 has been deposited in lacustrine paleoenvironment corresponding to a shallow closed-lake, bordered by cyanobacterial organisms, and fringed by restricted pools as evidenced by dolomitic shales. BIIc8 recorded a sea-level regressive highstand, which was marked by a relative and progressive fall of sea level in a low rate of subsidence (16). Emersion features such as calcretes, desiccation cracks, coated pisoids from aggregation of stromatoclasts and reworked ooids, and vadose or meteoric cements developed on the dried margin of the paleolake (16). Climate periodically changed to humid and warm conditions, which were marked by a relative short-term shut down of production of carbonate and the river-influenced deposition of shales and "sandy" coarse-grained dolostones in the lake. Freshwater altered host rocks initiating precipitation of vadose or meteoric cements (16) (52) as in our fossiliferous-shale BIIc8 where we can observe emersion features represented by vadose or meteoric cements ( fig. S3C -black arrow) that marked a deposition upon desiccation on clotted stromatolitic sediments.
Detailed description of thin sections ( fig. S3 ) from rocks at the same depth and in close vicinity of our fossiliferous beds revealed that the fossils were found in dolomitic shales (overlaying dolobinstone and dolomudstone) in which an early dolomitic cementation took place before burial. This cementation is possibly due to schizohaline conditions coupled to anoxic microbial respiration of organic matter, which create a favorable environment (high alkalinity and elevated pH of porewater) for pre-compactional growth of interstitial dolomite (14). Once cemented, these sediments were not subjected to significant additional compaction or diagenetic alterations during burial. This is supported by the fact that, contacts between grains are rare, there are no tangential, concavoconvex or sutured contacts and no truncated or flattened grains are visible. Further, there are no deformations or broken micrite envelopes in peloids or oolites, we observed no mechanical rearrangements or overpacking of grains and no stylolites (see fig. S3 in Suppl. Materials showing samples BK457a and BK458 from depth of 118.2 m and 118 m, from the cores 118/4 and 118/7 respectively). In contrast, we could often observe diagenetic features related to burial and cementation. These include: (i) thinned and wispy laminations/seams of organic matter-rich sediment (fig. S3A); (ii) burial cements ( fig. S3B in Suppl. Materials); and (iii) multi-stage dolomitization features. All these observations confirm an early cementation followed by burial without substantial compaction of the sediments where the fungal fossils were found. (17)). Note the presence of the δ 13 C anomaly (±7‰) in the carbonate rocks in the lower BIIc subgroup coeval to the Bitter spring anomaly (52). On top of the BIIc subgroup, the Kabele-Kabenga conglomerate is stratigraphically-equivalent to the Grand Conglomérat in Katanga (>715 Ma) (52). 1 m) is a dolomitic bindstone consisting of rounded to irregular anastomosing patches of stromatolite margin clots, selvages and 'grumeaux' with larger peloids in tubular fenestrae filled by drusy white dolomite (blue arrow). Black arrow in (C) denotes thin, bladed irregular cements and fine grained, pendant beard-like cements (gray), which indicate near evaporitic and vadose environment typically found in perennial lake subjected to semi-arid and warm conditions. Note that in all three thin sections, compaction is not significant as cementation (dolomitic, in white) took place during early diagenesis. Scale bar is 1 mm (C) and 500 µm in (A) and (B). Table 1 which also compiles the equivalent peak position in α-chitin and Vauxia gracilenta fossils. 1s-π* imine 398.7 n/a 1s-π* -nitrile, pyridinic-N 399.7 n/a 1s-3p/σ* -amide 401.3 n/a
